
TEZ AMVAANTE.

cab of Theophilus Watson, Esq., drcev up at
t'Le door of Dilbury Lodge, and tho occupant
thereof, wvith his face niccly donc up ini a sky
bloc sili handkerchief, mnado his appoarance
upon the scene of action. Ho was welcomod
wvith a bustling, sympathizing, but withal a
somnewhiat inmportant assiduity by the amateur

1îrofessor, who cxpressed a must affcctionate
uitIcrest i lus sufferings, but coasoled hiim with
ain assurance of speody relief; and, with the
undcuiabio axiom that a good dccd could miot
bc dlone to0 soon, proccodcd at once tu busi-
niess. Tîte patient, having divested bis coun-
lonance of its envelope, seated himiself in the
old gentleman's easy chair, exliibiting a nîceiy
adjustrd expression of pain, just decidcdcnoughi
to awakcn sympatity, but far renîovcd froin
any thinig hike distortion. The iniagnotizer
placcd hitnsclf dircctly in front, with his kuces
touching thoso_ of the subjeot, staring hua hard
iii tho face> and iooking as soleînn and resolute
as a judge, îrying to keep awake on lte benchi;
whîlle the spectalors occupied each an ottomian
in n window, wcaring a vcry becoîning air of
gravity, oxpeotation and interest.

The gaze of Mr. Diibury grcw more intense
- the eyclids of the sufferer hegan to droop ; a
fcw downvvard passes were added to the charm,
arnd the formi of Thecophtiluis Watson gradualiy
dcclined from tiîc porpendicular. Ali wcre
liuslod in profounidsilenice. Another pass, and
tue hoad of the patient feul a luttle lu one side,
resting in a coînfortabie position for sieep, on
tc igh back of the easy chair ; his iimbs ro-

laxed, biis broathing grow long and heavy, and,
iii short, lic wvas profounidly aslecp. Mr. Dil-
bury looked arounti with a giance of proud sa-
tisfaction, atîd thoen, rising froîn lus seat, desir-
cd lis daughitcr to onu in the apothecary. Ha-
milton wouid have swurn that at these wvord,
there was a shight moveinent on the part of th(
siccpcr, but nobody noîiced it save himsclf.-
The professional mnan cnîcrced with his hideout
apparatus. Hlamilton fuit alinosi sure that tht
cycs uf tho sicepe2r wcre opened the ieast hi
iii tho world, but îhicy ciosed again, and hiý
sluinber appeaireti unbroken.

"Nuw, Doctor," saîd Mr. Dilbury, "lho i

niceiy asiecip, andi yoct eau whip out the tootl
iii a moment, l'Il warrant you that ho sha]
know notlung about il, Itili lic wakcs againi."

Timere wvaq, undeniably, a sudden flush o
tue face of the sonolent gentherna n. Hami]
ton saw it distinotiy, and su did Harriet.

The doctor drcw near, beariîîg his lanoot i
one hand, anti an atroeiuus pair of forceps i
the otlir. The footman appeared beside hit

with a wash-bowl. lie was in the fot, of
placing bis hiand on the eliim of the patient, to
open1 fls xnouth, when lis proccedings were
eut short by an event not altogether unexpeot-
cd by ail tc individuals liresent.

"'.Vhat in the dcvil's naine arc you about 2
roared Mr. Thcophiius Watson, starting up
froin his chair, as broad awako as hoe cver Nvas
in his lifé, considcrabiy friglitencd, and raîher
disposcd to bc il) a rage.

Any reader possessing the least ingenuiti-

can imagine the rcst. Ali 1 have farther to sa,
is, that Jolin Wilkins, the tiger, was discharget
the vcry saine day, froin the service of M1;
Watson, and taken at once into that, of youfl
Walter Hamnilton. Morcovcr, a friend writc
mie froni England, knowing the interest I tak
in the famiiy, t1hat iIr. and Mrs. Hlamiilton'
first-born son is to bc nanicd Dilbnry, aftor hi
grandfather.

Ccr.îous FXrEr.11ENT WITII A ViPER--Mýýani

naturai philosophers, in thecir eagc(,rncss to dis

play the powers of science, have overlooket_
one of the first dutics of life, hiumanity ; and

with this vicvv, have torturcd and killed mnaný
hiarrmilcss anlinais, tu excinplîfy the amaznu
eflècts of tho air-puiiip. We, howevcr, wil

flot stain our coluiniis by rccornmending aný
such species of cruelty, which in many instan

ces can mercly gratify curiusity ; but as out
*readers rnighit like to read tiie ifeet on animais

we extract from the ILarned B-oyle an accoun
of his experiment vvith a viper. 11e took

*newiy caught viper, anti shuttîng it up in
*srnali recci ver, cx t ractc(l the air. At firs-t,tupoi
*the air being drawn away, the vipor began t(
swil : a short lime after, it gapcd anti opùnes

ils jaws; it thon resumod its former lankness,
*and hegan to move up and down witiiin the re-

ceiver as if to scck for air. After a while ii
foamcd a littie, icaving tho foani sticking to th(

t inside of the glass: soon after, tue body anc
s neck became prodigiously sweiled, and blister-

ed on itsback. Witln an hour and a haîf front
s the le the roceiver was exhausted, tlme dis-
ri tcnded viper nîoved, belig yet alive, though its
[I jaws remained quite strctched : its black tonguE

reached beyond the mouth, which had also be-
n corne black in the inside; in titis situation it con-

1tinued for threo hours; but on the air boing rc-
admitted, the viper'snmouth was presently clos-

ni cd, and soion aftcr opened again ; and these mo.
ni tions continucd some taie, as if there was stil
nr sorno remnains of life.


